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in a Big Pond or a Big Fish in a Small Pond? 1．在大企业工作的特

点 2．在小企业工作的特点 3．我的选择 Just as there are distinct

differences between being a small fish is a big pond and a big fish in a

small pond, so it is with working as a subordinate in a large enterprise

and presiding in a small firm. With the former, you can derive a deep

sense of satisfaction from being a member of a well-known

organization such as General Motors, or the Bell Telephone System.

You have the opportunities of learning from experienced executives

and knowing about the standard working process. With the latter,

you have greater responsibilities and your decision may bring

immediate effect. Normally you are expose to various experiences

and expected to do a great many thing without much help or

guidance. Personally I prefer to work in a small enterprise, where my

prospect of promotion is good as long as I work hard. To tell the

truth , I’d rather become a well-known and important figure within

my own small pond. 十 Styles of Living 1．有些人愿意和父母居

住在一起 2．有些人想自己独立居住 3．我的看法 Some people

enjoy living together with their parents after they have grown up.

They hold the opinion because , living with parents , they can take

better care of their parents and vice versa. Meanwhile , they can turn

to their parents for help if they get into trouble or have some

difficulties. To them, life in a big family seems to be more enjoyable



than that in a small family. Others, however , prefer to live separately.

They cherish the idea to be independent of their parents, seek more

freedom and wish to have a place of their own, in which they can do

what they like. Bedsides , they don’t want to be overprotected by

their parents but long for chance to face the society by themselves. As

to me , I like an independent life style in spite of the fact I love my

parents. Different generations have different life styles and values.

What one generations likes may not be another generation’s

fondness. Living separately , each generation can enjoy different

value. In addition , by leading an independent life , I can train my

character and develop my own ability to deal with things

encountered in my life. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直
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